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ONE BILLION FOR

mm mm
AVAILABLE, 0. S.

NOW YORK, Auk. 13. -- Klamath
Falla with ii proposed (njiomllliiro
ot isn.ouo for paving l ono or am
states, counties, townships and inmil-t-lpullll-

announced wltliln the post
in on tli as contemplating highway
Improvement to a grand totiil of
M70,:i07,3C9.3tl.

Moro (linn "l,O00,0O0,00C N ivall-abl- e

for Reed road nnt rtrrilf In

IIki Unltuil Btates. This hiiiii, largo
a It In. rnprusonts an Inrmui! nvor
thn hlghwny revenues uf I OH of only
ntmut ir.0 per cent, while highway
traffic has Incroasod 4 fid pur rout
Thorn am mw 2,liOO,0J0 inlli uf
highway In tha United titalci, uf
which only an approilmatp 1 00.00'
in on n ro Improved with modern
pavements, When mmpared to
sums expended fur luxuries by the
ploasuro-lovln- g puhllc thn Airn'rliun
highway budgat does not look no

Tha pooplo of thU country jpind
$1,000,000,000 a year for candy,

3,ti00,000,000 for automobiles,
for automobile tires, II,

176,000,000 for gasoline, $1,500,-000,00- 0

for carpet and rugs, II,
8C0.000.000 for cigars, cigarettes,
tobacco and snuff, and 11,650,000,-90- 0

for Jewelry, perfumery and cos-

metics. On the other hand thn sum
pent for roads and streets pro seven

timed greater than those expended for
water supply" Improvements, three
tlmoR thorn for sewerage work and
IC time those for bridges.

In connection with tha g

program puhllo official arn
rait I ne about to find thn type of
pavement bent milted to Ihnlr pur-pos- o

and liest calculated to aava
money to the and thole
who unn tha hlKhwayii, It now conic
from (20,000 to fCO.000 a mllo to
construct modsrn paved highways,
dopendlng on thn dimensions of the
pavement, llio kind of maturlal usod
and thn local condition encountered
Milch a labor costs and nub-no- il con-

ditions, Naturally tha purpose of thn
highway official la to get thn beltt
for thn leait expenditure, consistent

. iwlth durability and serviced .
"It It hlsh time."' iiaya M. O.

Kldrldge, dlroctor of road, Amur
lean Automobile Association, "to pay
moro attention to thn effect ot tho
various road surface on motor ve
hicles Instead of, considering only
tho dainago by thn motor vehicle to
thn road. Compare, for Instance, thn
smooth resilience of Fifth' Avenue,
Now York (paved with sheet asphalt,
with tho rough, gritty and flinty sur-
faces, Tho saving In tiro costs alone
would pay tha difference In construc-
tion costs In many Instances."

According to J. K. l'ann hacker,
former chlot uconomlst for tho Unit-

ed States bureau of public roadi, de-

termination or JUNtlflanlo outlay for
tho proposed Improvement' of ro.ids
and strnots from anticipated service
should call for at least a careful a
survey and ostlmato as tho engineer
now provides for thn construction
work llseir, "It Is suggested that for
tho potonllnl local traffic," says

"u xono bo blotted to
Includo tho torrltory which might
logically bo served by tho highway

after Improvement. Within thlH zone

tho Invcstlgutor could mako an ap-

proximate nutomobllo census and na

acquaint hlmnolf with tho huslnoss,
industrial and social factors and
possibilities of tho zona as to es-

tablish a hauls for estimating both
tho saturation point in motor vohlclo
ownership and tho nvorago mllcano
por car. Tho cost ot operation por

ton mllo on tho old road should ho

ascertained and from this should

bo subtmctod tho osthnatod cost of
operation per ton mllo on tho im-

proved highway established by com;
paratlvo data of oporatlne costs on

'hfkhwiiyfl similar to tho typo or types

'under consideration for tho'
Thin method loaves to

tho engineer tho snmo discretion b

he now ciiBtomnrlly exorclsos In se-

lection of doslgn hut nubjocts It In

tho test df flnnnrlnl Justification.
Thin saving In cost of trnfflo oper-

ation por ton mllo when applied Ij
tho total oxlHtlitR nnd potential

In ton mllon glvoa tho grom

annual wiving In trnfflo operation r.t

trlbutnblo to'tho Improvement.

Tho rapidity with Mich". ha .Amor

Jean poopta nro turning to duatless
hiBhwnyB S Is shown In flB-uT-

recently compiled by highway

urea rocontly compllod by hlghwnyB

information sorvlco. Now Yorkclty.
heso ?hqi'for lntanc?, that, during

thVIinsttght years flvcTnlllllon tons

9f naphult, n quantity sufflclout for

f.0,000 mllon of roads and streets,
or double tho entire jnllonKo of Thu
Itnuto Na'tloiinle, the innln highway
nystem of Franris Iiuvii gono Into
roads nnd streets In this country, A

cousms of city puvlr.g, rocontly com-

piled, shown Hint uf 30001,011
Kiiiini yards of paved streets In tho
1 00 lenillng cities of tho country,
37,47)!,iMf (Mislstud of surface-treate- d

gravel, 68,412,780 ronsliit-e- d

of siirfacu-trento- d water-boun- d

niiinidani, 14,270,404 of hltumlnous
macadam, 20,430,112 ot usphaltlc
roiicrele, KIR, 712,1121 of sheet

r.nJCn.748 of brick, 10,744,-Co- r.

uf I'lirtland cement concrete
lit asphalt block, 10,313,420

of wood block and 37,008,114 of
Rtuitn block. Tha percentage ratio
to thu whole was: llrlck, 14 per cent;
tono block, 10,2 por cent; Portland

content concreto, 2,9 por cent; shout
asphalt, 29 por cant; asphalt con-

crete 7.3 por rent; asphalt block, 1.7
per rent; hltumlnous macadam, 3,91
per rent; watorhbund macadam, 10
per cent and gravel, 10,23 per cent.

ass from Straw.
A gas derived frtn the destructive

distillation of straw Ik being produced
on a small scale at the
f ii rin of the United Ktntes Department
of Agriculture at Arlington, Vn., says
thn Journal of Industrial and Kugl-nrertn- g

Chemistry In a iccetit nrtlrte
This gas has been used for motor

fuel, for cooking nnd lllumlnntlug pur-pone-

but Its commercial value has
not et iirni deteniilneil. Tho office
of development work of the bureau of
rhet.ilstry Is 'now milking a series' of
trsts upon It., kig

Klfly iound of straw will produce
bout XUt) cubic fret of gas, nnd the

problem of liquefying or condensing
the gas In order to enable It to be used
practically as a motor fuel is now In
prm-c- of solution.
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JVance's 19SI baby contest Is con
cludtd and hero aro tho three clioscr.
the prettiest bablos in tho country
Top Armond Calais; mid-
dle Oermalne Permcntler; right
Hsnrl Polevln, Paris.
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Daily Dares the Devil
- ' ' )' rJ I h ;
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Charles Hutchison They catl him "Hurricane Hutch." lie' a tor-n.i.-

of action Dives great htlchls Swims rapids. Hides motorcyclo
nrici lullrnad trtstW Leap over train with i Drops onto movlns
Irnin lr ilallv darts the dvU-- nd lauchs at Mnv.

FIRE LOST II. S.

Ml
LOST GERMANY

WASHIN'OTON, Aug. 13 He- -

cnusc of tbo war, Germany lost
about 21,547,520 acres of land

plebiscites. This was un
doubtedly u serioas national 'mlifor- -

lunn to Germ any. Tho United States,
during tho period 1916-192- 0, 'Inclu
sive, burned up 66, 4 88,307 acres of
our forested area over 2V4 times as
much as Germany's entlro loss an
area eroatcr than New York, and
Pennsylvania combined, or of. Min
nesota, Kansas, Idaho, or Utah.

Whllo It is Imposslblo to trite tbo
origin ot all forest fires, tha Mcordi
of the forest scrvlcb of 'tWwnlted
Htates department 'Of. ..agrlfjitture
show that a large number originate
through tho carelessness of nappy

tourists. Tho forest ser
vice Is anxious to encourage ttto uso
ot tho national forests as recreation
grounds. It cooperates with plans
for building flno roads through tho
forests, and establishes numerous
freo camping grounds, 'where bolt-- .
or, water, and firewood may be ob-

tained. Many of these caranr are
located, on main automobile .high-
ways and aro easily reached. Home
statos provide tourist guide maps to'
tho forests and camp sites. About
C, 000, 000 pooplo, it is estimated, uno
tho forests each year during the va-

cation season. At Eaglo Camp
ground on tho Columbia river high-
way in thn Oregon national forest,
132,000 tourists registered last year

Some of tho camper, bowoycr, do
not scorn to appreciate tho pleas-

ures and privileges afforded to tho
touring public. Thoy dlcflguro the
scone ry with rubbish and filth, they
disregard gnmo laws and polluto
straams. but their worst and most
froquontly recurring offense, accord-

ing to forest officers, is tho starting
of destructive forest fires by car- -

smoking.

Germans" Salute British Dead

sterlsjrCarni). near Hanover. ff atao were inciuooa tarn i ixrooiawoB.,

leasoeu either camp fires or
with

They

with

A lighted cigarette thrown Into

dry leave or needles, may start a
tiro that will spread for. miles. A
ramp flro not tull extinguished may
be the means destroying valuable
timber which has taken hundreds ot
years to reach maturity. The re
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Ifa nippy but U'a nice. That is. ot
J0U havo fgure adaptedto "nlpplneas." The new fall walk.- -

i!i!,fwm,li U n,p'e,, w val;a flare out of tho coat skirt thatwould satisfy the most cxtremo coblego beau brummel.
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i 'German soldiers "are shown firing "a salute at tho grave ot BritUh
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ports o' forest rangers aro filled with
dramatic accounts ot tho work In-

volved In controlling such tires, and
also; In detecting and bringing the
culprits before a Judge aftor follow
ing tha mty slight clues obtainable
in ii deserted camp site. Somotimcs
an old bottle or a pocket handker-
chief will reveal tho original pos-

sessor who did not put out his flro.
Somotimcs a particular make of
automobllo tiro can bo traced for
miles and tho caroloss camper has
been brought to justice.

No finos, howevor, on the part ot
the local magistrate, will restoro
tbo burned area. Whllo tho forest
rangers aro vigilant and alert to
catch carclcsjuess and prevent in-

cipient fires, tho real need, tho fort
esters guy, h for the development
of moro conscience on the part ot
tho puhllc which uses the National
Forests. , It is greatly desired by
the Forest Sorvlco that all the 147
National Forests, from tho Atlantic
to the Pacific, and from Oulf to
Border, be 'used and enjoyed,' to tho
fullest extent by as many people as
possible. This involves- - universal
adoption of tho slogan, "De sure
your fire Is out!" ,

C. of C. Secretary
Says School Was

Of Great Benefit

The first session of the western
school for community leadership was

SAGE TEA KEEPS

i
Wheat Hlzed WlUi Balphar- - It

Bringa Back Ilu Bcaatiful
Iiiutre At Oboo

Gray hair, however .hanaaome, de-

notes advancing ago. Wo all know
the advantages of a youthful appear
once. Your hair. is your charm. It
makes or man the face. Wh'en It
fades,' turns gray,, and looks streak'
ed, Just a few applications ot Sage
Tea and Sulphur enhances lta

a hundredfold.
Don't stay gray! Look young!

Either prepare tho recipe at home
or get from any drug store a bottln
ot "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur' Com'
pound," which Is merely the old
time rcclpo Impro ed by the addi-
tion ot other Ingredients. Thou-
sands of folks recommend this ready-to-us- o

preparation, becauso It dark-
ens tho batr beautifully; besides, no
one can possibly tell, as It darkdns
so naturally and evenly. You moisten
a spoogoor soft brush with It, draw-
ing this through the balr, taking one
small strand at .a time. I)y morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two its natural
color Is restored, and It becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you
appear years younger. Adr.

tho greatest thing that has ever tak-
en ptaco In the history or western
commercial organizations, wai tho
opinion oxprcssed byT.' f, Stanley,
oxccutlvo secrotary of the' chamber
ot commerco who has Jiisc returned
from tha school.

"From tho first day when ovorlOO
secretaries 'from 'tbo prominent cit-

ies ot thn 11 western states entered
Jnto '.tho Itenslvo training for

thoro wn not uno
moment ot lost tlmo'' ho said. ;

A congratulatory. message from
Seerotory 'of 'Commerce 'Hoover was
road on oponlng day Tho program
Included speeches and lecturers by
leaders from1 London, Now Votk anil
prominent western cities, di; Hay I.y-m- an

Wilbur or Stanford wni a speak-

er on tho opening day. 1hoo
tho course were awirdrd a

diploma. Another session will bo
hold noxt year. Four Oregon secre-

taries, thrco from southern Oregon
attended tho school.

Watch children playing
the street.

i

out for In

The first garage of record, whore
motorcars could bo stored, jopalred
and rented was opened In Boston,
Mass., In tbo spring of 1899.
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7afte Homea Doto
Doigbnute 30f

"Square
as .

Old Abe"

Prime Rib Rolled ...:, 25c
Choice Round Steak 25c
Boneless Pot Rkast (Tender) .?!.... 15c
Chuck Pot Roast .u 17i
Choice Plate Boiling 3 lbs. for 25c
The Finest Veal Obtainable 15c to 30c
Pork (Grain Fed) 25c to 35c
Lamb (Finest Millc Lambs) .....,15c to 25c
Choice Corned Beef (Boneless) '. 15c
Pork Sausage. (No Cereals Added) ,. 25c

"?Jf i n.i" ri r? iirainourKer .iiione Due rrein meaw
, ,..2 for' 25c,

Fancy Jrfens ......v,...,., i l Cu

Fancy 'Fryers :..'i ..'.-- . y'.i..". :.'.. 40c

Lincoln jbirktv
, "SORE WE BELWERr. '' . ,'f?:

Main at Third J - Phone 511-J- -
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